
Dear Jim, 1/5/80 
Barlior today i gant you a letier I asked that you send to ii Sole. In it I 

| tol rapresentetions promoted to the Court by Cole of which 1 would 
sand you alti sionak Feet for you to ean to hie Again I aide thet 2F he hod not sompanted 

in 10 days you semi this and the cprrespondanee relating to it to the Jjulge. 

Because this is part of a matter perteiains to utich Sole uderteck te convey to 

the judge that my word could not be depended upen and ecause Ie representations exist 

in the tremerizt for misuse sgoine? mc I wleo est: for a zoteugtion of ony allegation of 

unfacimal seprosertetion on ay gerty Unless, of couveas hes aecished by the not incon 

sidershle reeourues of the Depurtuent and tha PEL, wants ta poove that 2 eaid snythine 

not factusliy oerrvect shows this metter, 

Sh ecards attached are the bert X can now peevide. Hy conier avaite a servies 

  

eal ond I fear 2 sector and coetiy veosdie, 

Sewaver, Gphe sik have no trouble loosting bether opnies bocanes 1oeee are amgng 

the Giscovery recomis thet first Batey Cinakere and then Cole delayed moviding mit it 

woz too Late te use thon in depostne the FIC Sis he represented. 
With vogenl te beth mectrtis, sense notethet thor contradict the Govermuxt's 

reprosentetlons thet ali recente BUF an content 
Hedther ef thene ie se marked, Tits bears on the neo’ fo ararch the moerts of tte 

The mrtter be x testator conpiience under the Ptipuletion, 

The finet reoowl, of/50/77, vhiich ts two full menths befor the deadline under she 
Stipulation, forwariia the "re oa" affidavit of SA Buasde Fy Seewor white 

wecerd states, attests thet theese rertinont meaeds gers aot Proviced besauss they coud 

aot be weremeie (16 wes aberct 

    

Roogwis and beer edited sorted MBG. 

    

& year ira wat ae Wess provised with a eazy o the Sosa 

salvia Suis etnies | 

The second attaches Biruinghe: socom, of « sont intel, Pelere to the firet maces 

and. te 2 9/26/77 Phone conversation with what I take to be on FHIGG Supervisor, ds Leda



ches ekates, “Brolosel for the Bureau are Jerox copies of tho 

            

sight attache to it, impo 

Sivector Keliay sleo wrote uo 6 isther about the withholding of theee recents 

Latter was used by Caley Woods Shon nnd Hitchali, the lather two an a baaie for offidevits 

    

Both teeomte ove caphioned with the identifiestion of tiie ineturt cast. 

Both vese at PETER before any Mimminghen recomis vers provided and/or withheld in 

this casée Both were there a6 the time ali the wees, which I described es misuses, of 

tis Teqwer affidevi i, vere sade, This moana tint at the tine the Brewer affidavit was 

pitea in this cone the FRE and 14 ap-care to be safe to believe its counsel mew thet 

& end yot 44 vas PLled. (It oganeel inclwies Charles 

    

sdso hob at the thee Cole aleo used thie affideri' 

wey dn vekch the judge mailed in tds fever, he showld have Jowen that the 

y beomuss om 6 weber of cocanians axl under 

  

    

cath I degetbed it ae net cowvents Mie neem, an atitbion, thatfaw nse FOLA super 

io te ein 3 ie a Sie ee ee 

      

the ingreporly withheld recomis, Ineteatl, 

other aftidevkt edtreasing thoao witlimldings. (lio prof of expyeight, for exemple; ue 

provided, for hew eun there be peoof of the copyrighting of the umoopysighted? ) 

 



Phe withheld : di cinch $6 ali my coyessta, aoins teak to 1969, 

Tite wes a comnedous act hy PECHG, wether or aot ftp eomeml, boos it narod ged 

the obvious, thet printed matter within the aixe of adil iettomeiesd saver do meemd 
cantly, is apparent. FAD mew thio not later than 9/26/77, wich is bolore the Mest 
second uewvided under the Sitpilation was provided ts me, (le Bieninghes recents were 

We one wall feud Mar with the subject matter sotive dn the withuwlding 4s obvious, 

i have afferet to tootify dn eanemn and I did net prone thie offer, i mewely male ot. I 

    

Xf those woverda hud met heon withheld, their @lscloesure would have mates’ aube 
stential quertions etoub whet the FA Ieb até ena dtd not do and rupert and about ald 
eee and xeprewantutions matic ge the beste of veut Lt aid spor 

 


